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ATJJ)REY SArAiJL.AY 

The Leader of the House of ssembiy and Minister 
of Agriculon'e , Pores :, Lands and Dines, U.ould really need no 
introduction to the Majority of people in dritlsli GuIana. As the 
Parliamentary Leader of the majority Party 	the Peopiets  Progressive 
Party, and the Ministc ci cc. bed by bLe follow nlnistei's as their head 
In the Rouse, the blonourabie Dr. Ckddi Jag,,-.in Is witbn Lhq lirittations 
of our Constitution.. tire virtu,,-)l Prime IIiir of British Guiana. 

At the general election ii: Ap-J_il. tD.is year, Dr. Jahali 
contested the Coontyne Coast sin L and heat his nearest opponent 
by 4,975 vobo'.. This  ta not his first term of office as a member of 
the Legislature. 

I. 1r5 	you l.o look over :uy shonid.r as I glance through 
and comment on the newspaoor cilppirns about this ncr 400hi e 
personality. The I{onourable Cheddi Jagan was the siiri1::er for Central 
Demerara d 	cm 	li.fa of 1,he ln.st LaL' I al ve Council. Jior  five 
years he was the only member of' the present majoi'ity party with a 
voice in the cubIt c no eL]..v. 	111s,  vol cc 	often a lc so vs ce - 
became weii.-hioi.'u for 1. La nsic tence, and the classic exarrip le of his 
marathon effor oe un.s his six-hour speech eanli. sr 	a 	an, during 
the debate on theUndclrabl Pu.biicaLi.ons J.hLl±, - a session of the 
Legislativc (bond]. 

 
"4 ,1 01) I.. ca Led from two o clock to  elore,n at night 

Dr. Jagan opoosed and moved amendments to every clause without SUCCC9S. 
Five months later the mo cr1 by peoty, In t: ho preseu b house of Assembly, 
voted the rieai  ci the Widesitsbie luLl cc blons Pill, and this 
measure is now aLou Lu be revicoed by L;e 	at Counci?C L 	 i 

Just 

 

 cc cen tl 	burned '?h , wi. ii hi o firs I:. prep hlrc ads 
appearing sniong his dick. black hair, &uid ri bk his :o•Lin smIle, 
who is this young Gulaneso, who in less bonn tin crrnc alter 
qual i fyi no a oci r' bun ni lip ho no non (h n La].. a cngccn, huo }.' e come the 
most Important po].I t:Lci.l figure in Tori ti ct Guiana? 1 lion hoped bLat 
the volumInous cJoLpi)iogs bi.e Dii has niunasod ainoc I'Th.0 wcu d have 
provided a ole Lone • Pot Jo ilmy? TJO t us see irho U the nay: 

Un UeLobr 10, 1"1'1 4 _3 	Daily Chronicle reports that a new 
dental surgeon, Dr. UhcLil Jasn.ri, has returned hsiiie -uE ben 7 years as 
a student in the United $tal;es of America. This clipping mentions 
that while in Chicago. oun; Un. P agnn becai in Lersa be], in. social 
services arid hursied stu'1 Lo I.i thin d13.oc;1on Lu Js spare time 
cv entusily tarcing the Bachelor ci Cciorr.ee d 'd;'. 

Ln 5d hi. a name poccing up now and aJain .un:ion activities, 
May Day nmrchos, nnd as a writer of controversial articles in the press, 
and In 1917  he announced his arrivel on the political scene, when he 
contested and we;. the Contra]. t)enionac'a seat froui the bc asoned 
politician, J.L. de Aguia:c. 

The receii" notion scelcinis: Introduction of 1eris1ation to 
give the eiectorte of every constituency the right to recall members 
was probably the most talked of motion in 19L8, and throughout 1949 
he was in the news for lois activities in. regard to the Enmore 
shootings and the trespass notices served on himself and his wife by 
ten sugcr estates. 

His motion for extending old age pensions and his attempt 
to Introduce a minimum wage law caused much discussion throughout 
the country. I see his name appearing in the clippings as President 
of the Sawmill Workers' Union and as a member of the Trades Union 

Counci 
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Council, More and more of his acLivities in the trade union field 
re recorded in the press. 

When the Waddington Constitution Commission came to 
British (uinna Dr. Jagan and his newly formed Party took an 
important part in the act•tvitie in connc- ction with tb.c proposals 
for a new constitution. The Legislative Debates were heated on the 
Coxmnission?s reports, with Dr. Jagan holding out for nholly elected 
representat:Nr 	u. a 'nator dree of power tor the iegI9itors. 
Perhaps the most important of all his actii'itls during this period 
was his stand against the introduction into the rice industry of the 
Colonial P 	 Cor000.tiuo wit t!i iThat ho rr. arod '-s 'r'fce.i tial. 
treatment. 	Party picetd outside the ublc Buildings urii 	 ,ing  
legislators to oppose the Bill. 

Atr April 27,  Dr. Jaan and his victoriosPeopie 
Progressive Party 	6c,scvi,bed by Time hagazine as yc the first 
group of Co' 	t 	' 	r'.'i -n' to rule In tb Conrionwoil th uiiquoio. 
Leader Jag,an 	his wife Janet were labelled by thot newsmozinc 
as quote ou b ana out C 	iun..i. 0 tO U1Q1te. 	Ox'. Jaaii boo publi dy 

denied that h :0' 's witt are oseri: of 01' OWO 	 1.). 	to any 
foreign powor. 

DR. JAGAN: 

	

11 t. is OUL tO true. 	.1 owe ai 	:Iin.oe to none 
other hut. Xr.;1 pSi' 	 Eritioh tA1In1. 	It s 	OOfl i .'Ti0(100 ti-iit 
I am a confIried. soc Lol LOt - 	'i'iocs tu -  red ri on Lopncn loX' SciLe 

people. I iave narle nO of.L ort to dL nbc t 	fact that I believe 
In the supe.r 	r- L 	ol' the ooc. ci'. o ; sn'otom. 	Cant ti.i.n' provi itself 
more effIci.cib than i:eudaiism and slaverv and so replaced them. So 
will the tho ccoit.'.kll_ot; co t"'n In du course be chr;d in 'Go a higher 
and more efil cboLIb. So 0.1.0 Lint nn tm, JJCOTIIOO 500.LaI nn I tsolf will 
evolve into the hioner, corr1011Uhi. ot s tige of so sic t'r. Unlike some 
socialists I hove no t Liii d.deii ithe f&c t Unit. I iil a sre I; admirer of the 
Soviet Union. 	 0i 	 o Dm."..ao'.ns. The fIors 
at human roenerat:Lon In those countries dc rrve the o7nrathotic 
corisidera tin ri of' all peoples. As . develo 1n: country we inns t learn 
not only fr .: i 	Li' S) oh x'ifnJO 	Use 1;OcLhfl.i CR J. 	0 P1 OJJ.0 LwTI 

countries of tho woof. Thoro is muoh to donL f'ron. tho row methods 
of ergarsizatis .o Us cisc so ii.dv ncing counti'i es . i1ei. us l!) an open 
mind. Let so 	t. 	icc. as trov Iic nsoony P H'.. 1  Ii 	I n 	rip eriali on 
and slave camps. The Russion revolution was fought not to bring 
about oppression but cthr to end i t. I believe IThs ii; tb Russian 
revolution )i1. the. French 'inC iUex'ican Fe..vciuticnn will iiJjja'o be 
regarded as a lndmark in 	ii tor' f Seirelorinien t of bun' ..n so ci ety. 

in 'id 'ni   71,1 s 
amounts of narpnier, ii;tenj1, and technical cenoisro"' 0-0o1ntinC to 
billions of d.oilrF are tochiv he no soent Tcr 
preparations. 	Tb rs 	sos-! be a nP n 	u'1 -1. 	1e ( vr)1ft. 	f' 	OCCI'f Son- 
structien, yirticuiai'ty ci' the bac.lcwa'd vess of th 'rnrid. The cost 
of one rocket fighter, not to opcP.k, cl an atomic booP-, soJd help to 
carry out ana,jsr' osrt of 	oL.od.Lo to 	ci opoental i ofi'ik"0e. 	Pt-e 
problem of iIunger 1 s nmuci more u.rent, We do not need war--planes, 
tanks and bombs. We need trsctors, bu3.ldosers, cornbtno and. dr.glines. 
War is not the way out of .....e noci1ied popu 	r' lation pohleoi. Wa r is 
not the answer 	settlement of lnternaion.al disnutes. These must 
be settled by negotiation. The lesders of the world must get together. 
Th' must work as diligently for once os thel do for nor. 

British GuIRna has a bright future. It is true we have 
right now very I many ircsotng problems. For instance, the problem 
of unemployment and under-employment. Uneniployrient is like cancer. 
It is wasteful and degenerating. We have inherited many other Ills. 
The Government has no.r under consideration a full developmental 
programme. There crc some who despair. Others are shouting that 
only foreign capital can pull us out. I am not so pessimistic. 
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So cil1ni i icy taitfl. Thi fd th is fcunc3d and based on the 
people. I have every confidence in our people. Too many times I 
have been given free,unslicited advice 	"Oh, Jagan")  I bve been 
told, "the people are un;rc tiful, th ncie p eople who rut you up 
today, will pull yu dewn tomorrow. 	The-i3 persufls i am aicid, do 
not understand hh 	-ople. Leither do they wderstsud what wot.tvates 
people like Litt. To th6n th people Is scmotftiiig to be used and 
exploited 	Aad poliGics is t;o them either icr pers:;1 glry or 
fortune or both. They will never understand hat fired po1e like 
Jefferson, T1L..1iac PJ ne, Nehru, S Uel.Lc, omJ o t mrs . 	}y WIll never 
feel the intense ecc Lion 11n o Uhers itho Ue left iaii and iortafe 
to fight for freedom. 	Ut is at; U r sti.tptclI i 	Lu hoi Ubt a ua.i should 
leave the s 	uL 	f h- 	iLI:tj 	 hAjj T1I h. j._in 	Li Ii!1.•e.L•flJ tinl 
brigade in th 	U 	aiust f.E; cisn. 	l.a U Ilt: trill l 	o L'. steno 
unturned !n cuiaL U U 	o ULi 	 'S 	 us rice s oldiers 
for 	t1..c  
patriotic ieL-volu. Dat Uhc aue not Ure3ir;ese. 

{;s, ij 	b&d 	cJ 	is });. 	m 	:u L1si 	121s.i.r5, i.hi 	.Fn'iers, 
and o Luer 1od1uJ U nun 	IL 11. 	Tt; PaL 1 uc ncr cnat 1'1e 	Ll&C 
impression. t;taU p1 tolls L have rm place L5 	C111 C:crL5ir1.L Ly. 	i1on 	a 

ood rconij t;l. ,  st; 	tcu1anly 
our local , . tu p 1i ' • 	U L will offer 
tbeii 	oi o.ru : 	,• Lh.in car U 	H . , 	p I; p • f 4 c d 	Gbe(im t 	v es 	as 
p antuer ii 	l.0 u U 	csuco; v.. 	dce im 	1. t, 	T}e 	ercp Li 	si s 
nius U be rio U 	ci:! U ecu b EJau , 	AI , ,..it5L. ci [.1 	U 	cOli LuibutCd 

iuv bnuter 
role in the bOVSTIiii&)U. U Of CUl' :L, Wi .52Y. 	YL5t nun; 1; angs iU i in Lensively. 
There nUC U 	di 1u Le 	 In 	Li,] 1 aid Icc 	issues 
must LCuii 	or 	 ih 	 1 	Tj ] I 	 r u 	d5d i th 
the fonesidh U tA i c'l Prowl 141. dr e to m ce 7_n 11e iU. ju. LLLL:i a. U} ..0 U 
The weakness oi 5.ur cons UI Lut.Lr macf be Li osi.e'5hi, 	 LI a i:iut 
carry oc U s eo Ui.u.ccc 	5I Lc [i a .c'. 	l.;L. ;. j 	sV 	si. 	it 	L':LIu(ici1ry 
State Ou.ncu1, tho offi elk.! :L mcco ens of Lice 	Li ic Ci uuil and the 
djet&tori? veH itns nusL.ve 	 ci the 	 L.e in no 
uncertain ter.is 0'.' im LI ?7 	Uv 	ui; into nrron. 	!rJo urn, your 
iftoUthpiece 	You L 	 i!-. 	\rsj1 Loris JrIclllU Us cur 	eek. Take 
into your own ha-ads the renrLhL wec.per, Li recall, TaLc 	apon we 
are prepared to gi c 	5 u • Baa P errlc crc  d1 j Lien mdeni:_ era U  c che elts. 

You must also be Ofvei,y v.Lilant and enii.nLeai. Declare wr 
against waste, cinruption, una neos1;jsc. Ocu aa1 	aI dvei op mutual 
aid schencies. The co-per ii I;ive movement mist he stre.jnrLL;eaed at all 
levels. 	iucii can be achieved by community elfort. Let        cra digress here 
to tell joL of nec of ncr 	You i7flxcr  thaU drutrw 'e 

 
mn a Lion 

is the huL:beon of our Country and that rcaicr  works should be carried 
out. But 700 are also aware tthata esu scau;iesuill irn inLo several 
millions. We i1jioy not be 2U1c; to 	e tIm ;esnc7 to i run Live all 
these schewa3 at the same tine. Yet they are mdl vonv necessary. How 
are they n ue doac? I feel. Uhat the undereaiploj ed icd susunably 
uOg Sr 	U , u iiJS 	flLl i_sd. 	In LUte 	ur U, o Lr.1S were 
dug, dams were ctiiS tructect nitti bare naud.s. If we canriL t ti;  U the 
money and the vs chines we mus U under take to do tLe 	thiii5LS 	:ain with 
our bare hands. Tills has osemi done in China. It Us hem. 'lone in 
India. But you niy ask Homj will Utiese penle be ;:aaLc!d" T1.1e answer 
is: they will be given land pro-perly drained and irrigated in payment 
for i&bcw' given. But hoir cIt 1 they live you will asR? They will live 
as they would have to in any case on the earnings of t,he:i.r gainful 
employment in the sugar plantations, rice fields and other places. 
What will be niobilizoi will be the1r free, nri-reccipied tine. Of course 
they can be paid in cash, a percentage of their weekly or daily wage. 
For istance, let us take the case of a rice farmer hc)ldinU. 5 acres 
of land. li becomes semcsnub1l; 	sle l/ce euf ii j.roat pur Lion of the 
year. The sam. applies to the sugar wirkers. And then there are the 
office workers and others who ma he able to devote weekends and ether 
times when they are not gainfully employed. Their free, unemployable 



time can be puts IntO a 	
n9ge and. irrigation prOeCt* If 

they are to be 
Daid. two dollars per day, one-fourth or 

one _turd 
of this wege cs he psid In cash. The rest can go 

towards don paeflt for land pUrcha' I rel 
	that this 

will involve a great dal of p1afln and effort, but I do 

not regard 	
as an unr 	prohl 	I Invi your 

con1efl 	about this suggeStI0 	OU mt plR &fl acti 	pare, 

ot onlT In th formulation of poliCy 
but also in adnhini5tr 

tion and iitauC0P1lt 
You must gI 	tho l9d 	et th 

exaflipl° in our 	
lIfe. If our conirY 	

to d.eVel0P 

we. must ct 	ide our proj1( 	
We riust adopt new 

methiO( 	.nd bahit' 	
aud with S spIr.I nf 1 

le us put our sho1.1ldI'5 to 1;h' whe] and 	
.lJ-Y 

pi&k Br:Ltih Guiana 	1lCC we 	n ho proud. nr, T,nf live 

Gui a113 1 


